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July 23, 1943

FIRST INTI:R-SQDN TRACK MI:I:T SAL.
NEW SPORTS
PROGRAM UNDERWAY

BAND WELCOMES
KEESLER GROUP
There wa excitem nt on the campu la t week, n matter how much the
uppercla men will now deny it.
quadr n A wa moving in.
the ap inted hcur drew n ar, the
lucky one gather d near the gate
and when the
und of our own 4 h
-. T . D. band appr ached we kn w
that at la t we c uld put a ide the
d ubt and rum rs.
They're till pretty much the my tery men of th detachment, du to
thei r w rking quarantine, but by no\
m t o f the fellow have had a chance
to get in a few word with them and
there are
me facts that have been
di c vered.
Fir t of all, and for rea n of
crecy we can nly ay that
the
A L number of men arrived.
They were a tired and admittedly
haggard I king lot wh n they fir t
marched through the ga tes, but their
marching howed that wherever they
had I arned they had picked up th
rudiment quickly- a good ign for a
prospective \ ffordite.
The new quad ron A wa mold d at
Kee ler Field, Mi i ippi, \ ith the
boy having an a\'erage of about IX
week training to their credit. i\fo t
f the m n came originally from
Penn ylvania.
They've be n through the mill h re
at \ offord already, know what i expected of them, and 0 far are doing
a pretty well job in living up to tho e
expecta tion.
The recently d parted E quintile had
a lot of talent, and th glee club and
men to
the band are expecting the
help mightily to well the choru and
sound the cymbals.
Ed. r te : nd incidentally to pu h
the pen for the good Id FLICHT RE _
ORO.

Almo t too late for an official
word of welcome from the FLICHT
RECORD wa
the arrival y terday
of fourteen new replacement to
our Detachm nt. The newe t manPOwer addition hail from Jeff ron Barracks, Mi ouri.
Although th welcome of th offic.er. and tudent o f \ offord i
bnef . th.r0ugh n ce ity, in thi i~e, It I none the Ie
hearty and
IIlcere.

Track Meet Julg 24th
omelhing n w-and optionaJ-ha
been ''add\!<! to our Ph ysical Training
program. It c me und r th heading
f organiz d port, but the organization wi ll b d ne on a fifty-fifty ba is.
It include event lik
ftball gam ,
ba ketball game, track meet and th
I:ke.
ach P eto key and th P. T.
taff are willing to p n. or and intruct u , on th e po t, provid d we g t
togeth r and take an arne t and acti\'e intere. t in what they have to
ffer.
Fir t, w have a track meet ch duled fo r tomorr w. 11 will take th
place f th regular P . T. period
e\'ery ther aturday, provid d enough
intere t i shown by th m n. It wi ll
certainly be the mo t enj yable hour
you'lI pend n nyd r Field.
On the intervening aturday, oftball or ba kelball gam
will be
pl ay d.
I t' open to all.
lit f the even t ,
in their pr per rder, ha already been
Po t d.
0 make your entrie immediately, if you have not already done

o.

WHICH WAY

WOFFORD?

VETERAN FLYER
New Wing Insignia
TELLS ABOUT PRIMARY Ordered for AAF Planes
Mr. " Buck" Mo ,one of the fav ir
rite in tructor at the Palmetto
chool,
-ba rn tonner and a man
ten year' fi ying experience, wa kind
enough to give your roving reporter ,
the ot h r day, eve ral tip and . ugge Ii n ab ut Primary Flight Training.
Mr. Mo
i thoroughly acqua:nt d
with th type and range of instruction
we'll all und rg at Primary if w 1re
c1as ifi d a pilot .
Th
rtant fact he imn u wa that Primary
will definitely wa h out
fici ncie in manner and
general attitude. Thi point cannot be
( ontinued on Page 3, 01. 2 )

\\ a . hingt n.n w airplane wing
in ignia ha been ord r d for all
army plane .
The war department announced that
the new in ignia con i t o f a white
tar on a circular field of blue, a
white rectan Ie attached h riz ntall y
at both right and left of the circle,
and a red
rder enelo ing the n w
device.
The department said that the new
in ignia wa ' developed becau
the
pr ent device, a white tar on a circular blue background, can be confu ed with Japan 's r d dot and Germany' black cro on a wider white
cr s , when
en from a di tance.

f w r triction ha ve been impo ed, to wit: 0 man will be all \ d
to participate in m re than two da h
and no man may ent r botll the on
and the two mile-even if he want to.
The entir meet wi ll be run on a
c mpetitive ba i between quadr n .
The winner o f each vent will receh'e five point to tall y n hi . cor
card. Th
ec nd pia e winn r get
three point . third p!ac . t wo points;
fourth pia e, n
int. An engrav d
lo\'in cup will be pre ented to the
<Iuadr n which ha the highe t number of pint . Th capital will be
provided from the Wing Fund.
I n additi n to the regular track
event, there will be a pecial int rquadr n relay ra e.
team of four
men will be picked-by you-fr rn
each quad ron.
Tho who want t practic are invited to do-during tlleir pare tim.
( ntinued on Page 4,
I. 4)
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Aviation tudent
. N. ea rle, R. Brust,
. Hansen, D. Graham, E. W . D Ie dernier

Editorial
\ e remember our fir t orientation talk not 0 long ago wh n Lt. Gold tein
fir t mentioned the subj ect of alertne ,the primary object o f our training here.
Alertnes on the field and in the cia room i nece ary, but to make thi
altentivenes a part of u we mu t keep a con tant check on our elve in other
field al . When Mr. Mo of the Palmetto chool told u of cadet \Va hed
out o f primary becau they wouldn 't get out of the rut of aying " huh ?" and
"whatsat ?" to their instructors. we wondered if perhap now i n't the tim e to
wing into good habit of speech. It will mean a I t o f hard work, but ince
we've heard what poor peech ha done, to orne men, we hould be eager te
improve our own.
orrect u e of word . clear, incisive dicti on and a good
vocabulary will be very great a et, not only in our army day ahead, but fo r
all our live . G od speech i a neces ary to a profe sional man as it i to an
officer. For one it will be the mea n of making a more ucce ful career: for
the ther , the means of impre jng on ubo rdinate the elu ive combination of
g niality and authority. Let' not be like "Ga -ma k Joe," gentlemen. Will it
J. J. M .
be all or n thing at all ? T hink about it.

* * *

Far be it from u to tell any ne what to read. \"'e enj oy detecti\'e to ries
and Buck R ger and Little Abner along with eve ryon el e, but after all,
there i uch a thing as overd ing it.
m thing like e~ 'sl.I!eek or Corone l
or any of a d zen other tandard magazine can't be much more difficult to
plow through than the Ad~'i'I1I"rcs of Ill e Greell Mask.
omic book are the
modern fairy-tales, but unlike tho e real trea ures of former days, they present
n rea l ideal. From the volume of ale o f comi c b ok at the PX, we find
it difficult to understand why \\'offord aviation tudent aren't taking a m re
general interest in current affair .

We ha ve ju t made arrangement with the am p 'ell' paper
ervice to end to us each and every week for your pri vate edification that delo\'ely of all delovelie
bea ute us
Lace - Milt Caniff'
creation, \\'h take the place of
Terry and the Pirate' Burma in
the
r my ve r ion en ti tl d Male
all.
In ca e you have been unfortuna ie en ugh n v I' to have cen
Male a ll. and above all , Lace. we
can tell y u that it i really a
\\' \\ .
I ng with Male all will
come th at genial Army prite
call d . J. \i olf, a weekly cartoon of a fellow ( \ h might \'en
be y u ) gene rally caught in th
plea an t but emba rra ing po iti n
of ogli ng a likely de-icer drifting
by.
B lITe to be on hand fry ur
n xt week' copy, fe ll w .
omething tell u th r w n't be many
ex tra lying around.
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R E COR D

In behalf f the tudent body, the
FLIGHT RECORD wi he to thank Mr.
v\'a llace Du Pre for hi attractive gif t
f aviation pictu re now on display at
th e recreati n hall. \ e wi h aL to
thank the auth riti e of W off rd for
financing the framing of the picture ,
and Dean ' orton, who d id much of
the work f act ually framing them.

TEMPORARY TRANSFER
Lt. . L. Gold tein, tactical officer
for th e 40:h . 1 . D. ince it incepti on here at \\' off rd, ha announced
receipt of rder tran ferring him to
temporary duty to the ommaJldant of
adet
chool, Rand Iph Field, Tex.
Lt. G Idstein will leave early n xt
week and i xpected to return ome
time in eptelllbe r. To ur tactical
ffice r, the FLIGIIT RE ORD, on behalf
of th
tudent b dy, o ffe r ' it very
be t wi he f r ucce and an ea rl y
return to \Vofford.

., Boy, I'll be glad when I get to E
Quintile. wh re I'll have a chance to
fly! " More than ne aviation tudent
ha been hea rd
uting tho e words.
Yet he ha very little idea of what
thi a pect of training entail , what
will be expected of him, and ju t
what he will lea rn. Few of u , xcept tho e now taking thi trall1l11g,
kn \\. what kind o f men instruct the
student . J n fact , few o f u are in the
"know" about the wh ole cour e o f \11truction.
The purpo e of the ten hour of
dual flying, to whi ch all aviation tudent are ubjected, is to give them a
foundati on f r Primary Training. E entially. all of th e maneuver covered are the ame a tho e given in
Primary Flight Training, with the exception 0 f acrobatic . 0 f cour e, a
different. m re powerful plane is u ed
in Prima ry. while during our student
tra ining. 65 h.p. Piper ub are used.

O-o-o-o-h !
Anoh r good purpo e of thi fl ying
ground work i to cure those \ ho become ill of air ickne
when they
fir t fl y.
me men take .. ea-sickne. pill " before they go up tair ,
finding that they ettle their tomachs.
ther do not bot her with anyth ing,
and 0 have to keep open the cabin
window, ju t in ca e! The in tructor ha\'e obsc rved, however. that even
in the worst ca e , air ickne di appear after a hort time. In the average man, it u uall y di appears a
oon a he ha orientated him elf to
his life in the air. Anyway, much o f
it. ay the in tructor , i purely mental.
eve ral time a w ek, the men of
Cl uintil E rid e to the partanburg
Airp rt for an hour o f fl ying in truction .
t the airport they a re taken
over by the Palmetto Air
chool,
owned by Mr. Robert F. Turner. The
'ch I works und r a contract with
th e r my ir F orce to g ive student
at \\' fford their ten hours of instructi on.
E x p e rienced

In s tructors

The in tructor , m n of ix to ten
year' ex p rienc . many f whom have
over 3,000 hour in the a ir, accompany
th c jeep pil ts. Thc maj rity of th e
men are in thc Army reserve, a c mmi ioned office r . \\Then they arc
ca lled to active duty, th ey will be ent
to chools f r instructor and will
learn to teach aer nautic fro m Primary to oml at.
The men who in truct have ha d
rder
cone rning th e method of
treating vlallon tudent. They arrange thing 0 th at when the really
"tough" in tructor are reached in
Primary, it will not be nearly 0 hard
on the adet a it would have been
had he n expericnc whate\·cr. tu elcnt are graded n mann r <end attitude a wcll a n flyi n pr ficiency.
This is the ame meth d u ed in Pri( ntinued on Page 4,
I. 2)

Booby Traps
Tn
orth Africa fools ru h in- a
wi e oldie r take it ea y and live a
lot longer. The fool collect ouvenirs
on a battlefield-nice German and
Italian souvenirs, uch a a fountain
pen, or a fla hlight, or a whistle.
me o f the e little item will fini h
hi collection for good.
The fountaiJl pen, for example, may
be a neat contrivance de igned to explode a soon a you try to un crew
th e cap; the fir st time you Ilow
through the nice, dark-brown, bone
whi tI e, it may blow right back- and
you'll be lucky if it only knocks out '
your teeth and part of your jaw. ~he
fl ash light, when you turn it on: may
startl e you with the la t light you'll
ever ee on thi earth. . '
One o f the leading demolition expert in Tuni ia - an officer wh o e
job i to prevent the booby and the
trap f rdm getting together - says:
"When you find a u picious object,
don 't pick it up. Call a demolitions
expert. When I ee one o f our boys
reaching for a helmet or Luger pistol
left behind by the enemy, I get ready
to call the ambulance."
Some of the enemy devices that already ha ve been di covered by our own
d molitions experts and by soldiers
who will never announce their di covcry include a German grenade (Mark
24 ) . in which the delaying system was
removed. When troops tried to use
the captured grenades by pulling the
igniter, the grenade exploded immediately.
A German plane brought down behind our front line had a radio et.
\' hen oleliers tri ed to remove the
radio, the set expl od d and fi ve men
were kill ed.
Barrel have been left n the side
of the road by retreatin g Germans.
The barrels c ntained 3.150 hells and
al
an electric fir ing y t m.
In on narrow pas, hand g renade
were hung on steel wire and concealed. An ther
tee I wire was
str tch ed taut a few inche above the
road. \ hen troop stepp d on the
wire the g renades expl oded.
\i ell and rese rvoir in ar a abandoned by the G rman ha ve been
known to be left in good order, with
explo ive load left in the la rge wells.
ne large ci tern contai n d a charg!'
of 20 kil og rams of TNT with a firing y tj:m, a th e boy who tri ed to
get a bucket of water by hauling up
the rOI>C found out.
Many hou
at the front are full of
uch gag a a load of T ' T attached
t a firing y tem attached to a wire
that leads to the door, r a 100 e floor
bard between one roo m and another.
ne o f the nice t little tunt of all
wa putting a h avy ex plo ive cha rge
un de r the b dy of a dead German.
"'hen you move the body- I
\ Vhat do you need to get through
the war without tri pping over a b by
tra p ? According t the demoliti ns
( ont inued on Page 4, 01. 4)
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NASHVILLE NEWS
Upon rrival at fa hville, you are
a igne
to a "casual squadr n,"
where you remain for a period of
about three to six days. The detail
a signed you will depend largely upon
your ~ommandiflg Officer and the ectien of camp which you will call
home. Tn the event on} i lucky
enough to be left off of a detail, a
period on the drill ground will be
your plea ure.
If the pre ent barrack
seem
crowded wait until you've pent a
night with other men. That i the
sit uation at the CLa ification Center.
The luckie t of all is the barrack
chief. He il,rrange the detail and
one of the fellow you should be
nice to, above all. If you hould be
on the right ide of him he will probably give you "baggage detail " which
i the bigge t "goldbrick" job of a ll.
During the tay in the casual area,
confinement the whole time i one'
happy lot.
isitor are not allowed
in the area.
TOW we move into the camp proper
and tart cla ification.
pon the e
few day may depend your whole future in the AAF.
Examin ation s
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The fir t day covers the mental .
They are multiple-choice que tion and
cover mo t everything, including math,
plane identification, map reading, and
peed test on numerou subjects.
The econd day take in the macl1ine which test reflexe, coordination, etc. Mo t of the boy \ rite back,
saying the e tests are fUll.
ext come the per onal interview
or "Arma." By the time they g t
through with you, your life i an open
book. Be prepared to tell the truth
all the way a the interviewer ar
expert at cro ing one up. Beware!
Then the dread ix-four phy ica!.
The boys already through the Center
are amazed at how ea y the exam is
to get through. I£ one doe not g t
an O.K. the fir t time, he will get
at lea t another chance.

FLIGHT

Veteran Flyer Tells About Primary
( ontinued from page 1 )
over tres ed, and to illu trate it, we
pass on to you an account of an experience one young man had at Primary with an in truetor.
The cadet wa one of those sloppy
men who never get out of the Mutt
and Jeff stage of aying "huh ?" and
"whatsat?'
Advice fell all around
him, but took no effect. The ill tructor warned him in vain, and then one
day as they came in for a landing,
he taxied the plane into a large mud
puddle and topped it th~re.
The
cadet' wa ordered out. "Look under
that wing, mister, and tell me what
you see." The cadet, walking gingerly through the water, craned his
neck under the \ ing and said, "I ee
a star and the word . . . Army.'''
The in tructor nodd d. "'ow get
down on your back and watch that
star till un et." And the cadet did.
That kind of discipline i n't done to
make anyone mi crable, but to te t a
man' ability to take puni hment and
obey orders. Sometime it's to teach
a man a les on, as it was in this ca e.
That cadet learned hi Ie on but
there have been other and there \ ill
be more who won't see the light. ILltructors have insisted again and again
that the men who are alert, who can
tand on their feet and come out with
a nappy "ye sir," or "no, ir" will ,
all in aIL, have a greater flying ability.
Thi may be contrary to aIL the verion of Hollywood and Broadway,
btlt it's a cold fact.
An in tructor not only has to teach
a man to fly, but in a few hort week
mu t rry out his character. Severe
te ting will mean a greater perfection
in flying. Remember that the in tructor will be out to make you blow up!
Mr. Mo s explained that in tructors
will ometime put tudent in po ition maddening enough to make a
rabbit take after a lion. For in tance,
instructors have been known , even in
our own training, and in a mild way,
to tell men to keep their feet off the
(Continued on Page 4, 01. 2)

Cla ssifica tion

CIa ification in a period of about a
week. If recheck have been taken, a
longer time may elapse. Before you
tart clas ificati n, you may tate your
pre ference, but an officer trie to ell
you on the idea of being a pilot. fo t
of the fellows are classifi d pilot-naviator or pilot-bombardier, which
mean that in the event of a wa hout
as a pilot he i ent to either navigator or bomba rdier training.
With proce ing come the long
awaited moment. ni form are turned
in for better fits, cadet cap insignia
i ued, field jacket, me -kit, etc.,
are turned in, and you are all set to
go.
After cia ification. one can expeet
to be there for a period of about three
to ix week. During thi time a
eadet ha the privilege of open po t
three timc a week, a twenty-seven

hour pa over tile week-cnd, and two
week-night pa e until eleven o'clock.
Dance, for cadets only, are scheduled
regularly in ome of the city' larger
hotel.
me of the boy , who left in the
fir t group, have written back that
they are leading a well life. Threday pa e are not uncommon and detail are a thing of the pa t.
In all boy, lashvi lle i omething
we mu t all go through, 0 let' make
the b t of it. I t can be a nice place
if everyone cooperate and doe "'hi
be t when he get there. It i not a
plac to be feared. The Army i going to do all it call to g t a Ulany
pilot a po ible and the per cent of
washouts i very low. \Vhen the old
boys write back, most of them tre
the fact that if one doe hi be t, the
chances of wa hing-out are light.

RECOR D

Page Three

PRESIDENT WALTER KIRKLAND GREENE ·
WOFFORD COLLEGE HEAD
Pre ident Greene of \ ' offord 01lege i a hand ome man, of medium
height, ,ith.. '\vhite hair and an enchanting per nality. Hi intelligent.
to the fact
al rt look b ar witne
that he ably fill the role of leader and
head administrator for the college,
and for the cour e of in truction at
the 40th ollege Training D tachment.
President Greene is well qualified
for hi job. Before
ugu t, 1942,
\ hen he accepted the pre idency of
\ offord he was for fourteen year
at Duke niver ity, wh re he erved
a Dean of ndergraduate In (ruction,
profe sol' of English, and advi or to
the enior cia . He ha had many
yea r of a ociation with student,
and know them well, both q individuals and a group. He him elf
wa a tudent at \\ offord, having
graduated in 1903,
\ hile he wa her, he played baseball on \ offord' cl1ampion hip team
a it left-handed econd ba man.
'fhi team 10 t but two game for
three year, and their ppo Ihon \Va
the tiffe t in the South. To thi
day, President Greene maintain hi
intere t in athletic. But intellectual
pur uit have taken mo t of the college pre ident' time in the year
since lcaving \\TofFord. He earned hi
fir t M. A. at Vanderbilt in 1905, and
another at Harvard in 1921. In 1923,

Dr. Greene won his Ph. D. degree at
Harvard.
\i offord' pre ident ha a high opinion of the Aviation tudent at \Vofford now. It is obvious to him, he
ay, that the men who are on the
campus now are carefully picked from
th nation. They compare favorably
with the peace-time tudents of Wofford. in manner and their attitude
toward life in general. It is indeed
gratifying to Pre ident Greene that
the Aviation Students re pect and admire the traditions of Wofford. He
has been impre ed with thi attitude,
and ba poken of it to people out ide
of \ offord.
In hi lei ure time, what there is
of it, President Greene enjoy hunting quail, either in outh arolina or
Georgia. That i hi favorite port,
but when quail hunting i out of seaon, he likes to fi h or play goLf.
Dr. Greene wi hes Ithat he could
return to teaching, becau e it was a
great source of ati faction to him,
but the pre sing duties of college administration pr vent him from doing
o. To the present tudents at \Vofford, and to the world in general,
Dr. Greene ha thi to ay: "The only
thing worth while in the world is
purpo eful elf-abandon in ome great,
noble and enduring cau e."
There
something there to think
about.

Page Four

FLIGHT

IT CAN'T HAPPEN HERE

TEN HOU RS OF IT
( ontinued from Page 2)
mary, except that the latter i

.
;

There has been a noteworthy comparison truck up between Jack M?sley's' Down Wind'~ and our own Dick
Lemmen .
Watch out, belle of Spartanburg;
spirited by the fact that Fibber Mc-_
Gee found a Molly, Mr. Rivenberg has
taken to hunting him el f a listener.
· .. Just who pre ented Jerry Fisher
with a Junior commando manual on
drill regulation ? . . .
The rea on that "Alabam" Driggers hasn't eaten a full meal for the
past few week i the telephone. . . .
He gets call mornin~, ' noon, and
night. . . . Hemeon . has haved his
"cookie du ter" . .
He wa persuaded to do 0 by a few Cig in a
recent S. M. I.
It i our honest opinion that' Snapper" Graham wouldn't object a bit if
he were allowed to leep legitimately
for fifteen hour a day ..
Envious eye were playing on the
uniform of Squadron A when they
made their debut at me
recently.
· .. They were is ued three new et
of suntan at Keesler Field. . . .
Lucky boy 1
The late t i - Bob Moffatt expects
to get a unburn in the very near future-he received a package from
home recently and it contained unburn lotion.
We' are still wondering how Corp.
Saloume of quadron' C" marched
through a mud puddle the other day
· . . he didn't get a peck on himelf, but you hould have een Doug
MacGillivray ... his pant were covered with mud. . . . Doug marched
next to aloume that day.
George G. Miller can't get used to
ew
Spartanburg. . . . He till has
H aven, onn., in his blood in more
ways than one.
Joe, "The Ladie ' Man" Hitzel, has
to get up earlier than the re t of us
now, in order to put the flag up before reveille.
A picture of Charles Atlas - Lee
"Shoulder" Mc arthy-while at attention. . . . The "G. I' ." have finally caught up with "Tex" Elrod.
· . . Let us hope that the eye of
Texas aren't upon him.
Individual clubs are now forming
rapidly at Carlisle Hall-the late t
two are th r'Mu ache
lub" of
room 325 ... they boa t of five members, with Andrew 'Gable" Soloby
as the leader .. . Room 319 boa ts
of having a "League of ation" club.
There are five men in that room and
each one is of a different nationality.
Who aid that Giddings wa n't "on
the beam"? He go
with a local
lovely who i employed by a meat
packing concern here. We understand that he prepares a teak dinner for him every Sunday now.
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(In Two Short Acts)
I

more

strict. But thi is till a tough cour e.
The moon had been shining a few
One mu t watch out for \ hat he minut s ago, but now there was pouray as well a doe. So far, ay the ing from the heaven , cat, dogs,
Palmetto in truclors, the student have pitchfork, hoes, rakes, Sears-Roebeen unu ually bright and quick to buck catalogue, and some rain. Our
catch on to the knack of flying. They ardent young lover wa caught at
eem to take a profound interest in his "one and only' hou e," without
their work, and are eager to learn. an umbrella (as though an umbrella
Each of these attitude i noted car~- would be of use again t the element
fully about each man, and when hiS / on a night like thi ). Hi sweet
requi ite flying ~ime ha been com- young thing heaved and sighed, "Darpleted, the in tructor evaluates the ling I can't let you go hom on a
latent talents in the student .that can night like this; you'll catch your
and hould be developed. ThiS record death of cold. I'll a k mother to fix
follow the pupil through every phase the guest room." The lad was all
of hi flying training.
thank as the beauty di appeared into
, hile the instructor may eem to another room in earch of her mother.
be bru que, they are ardently interII
e ted in the tudent, and in helping
A few minute later the young girl
them over the hurdle that lead to came back to find her lover's favorite
Primary. Keep in mind, though, that chair empty.
he called hi name sevthe in tructor are not intere ted in eral time and, receiving no an wer,
your feelings, but in developing tho e wa about to call out the state militia,
talent and attitudes that you will for a night like this was enough to
need later.
frighten anyone, when a timid tapping
uddenly
und d on the front door.
he
cautiou
ly opened it and peered
Veteran Flyer Tells About Primary
out ide to find our young hero oak(Continued from Page 3)
rudder pedal , when their feet were ing wet and drenched, with a mall
any place but on them. They'll do their package under hi arm.
"Oh. where have you been?"
be t to get you confu ed, 0 much so
ho, me?" he aid, "Oh, I ju t
that you'll probably be a king yourselve "how mim y i a borogrove ?" went home for my pajama ."
Well we' re sure we can't an wer
that fo'r you, but we do know that if
SITIING UP NIGHTS
you'll hold tight and keep your temIt's been rumored that there i
per, you'll be all right.
hereabout, a unique little group which
One more tip. A very large per- call it elf the " 150 Club." Their
centage of those washed out fail in functi n is allegedly to whip off 150
knowing thoroughly their traffic pat- sit-up whenever and wherever they
tern. In tructor feel that if a man get a few free minute : It all tarted
is a bit he itant about procedure when in Snyder Hall, Quintile C, la t month,
c ming in for a landing on a busy a far a we can make out. P. T .
field, he' a menace in the air. One place it eal of approval upon thi
pilot's error can make a junkyard out whole orne enterprise, and if such a
of a landing field in no time.
club doe exist, will the upermen
0, let's remember to keep our chins
plea e tep f rward and be recognized?
up and our minds traight. Then, Your truly think that special P. T .
with careful watch over our manners privilege are in order for all tho e
and attitude, we' ll be all right. Let's who can prove that they are' charter
win tho e wing I
member.

h,

Not the G. I. 's Either

.. Stop the pre e I" cried the contable a he drew up be ide a parked
car.

• • •

A recent survey how that 70,000
gal ha\'e returned to cotton-top ho e.
, hen at its height, thi inve tigation
must have been intere ting.

• • •

rt of toothale girl: ',' hat
bru h do you want ?"
AI : "Lemme · have .a big onethere's three other boy 111 my room."

• • •

A I : "There mu t be orne mi take. You've kept my hirt and ent
me a doz n very ragged handkerchiefs
in tead."
G. I. Laundry Mgr:: ". hy, those
aren't handkerchie . That is your
hirt."

• • •

Profe or: "Thi examination wi ll
be conducted 011 the honor sy tern.
Plea e take eats three apart and in
alternate rows."

• ••

"What you need i an electric bath."
"Nothing doing, Doc-I had an
uncle drown that way up at
ing
ing."

NEW SPORTS PROGRAM
( ontinued from Page 1)
All the equipment will be available,
including hot-put, high jump, and
broad jump pits,
Captain Hexter, Lieutenants McCue,
H oward, Goldstein and Waby will
be the official. Their will be the unenviable job of deciding "who beat
who."

BOOBY TRAPS
ominu d from Page 2)
c.'Cpert you need the cagines of an
Indian fighter, the sen itiveness of a
deer and the skepticism of a man from
Mi souri. "Vhen you see a nice, bright,
hiny object lying on the field, you
ay, "Uh-hunh." When ente ring a
hou e, you don't go fooling around
with doorknobs. You hoot the doorknob off, or bash in the panel, and
then tep back. Sometime you'll find
it ad vi able to toss in a hand grenade
before you enter-ju t to make ure.
You'll want to remember that the
Ru ian di covered a German latrine
that had been de igned for their use,
the de ign con i ting of l' T blocks
and a trigger-quick detonator. And
you'll want to remember the story of
the reconnai ance patrol which went
out one night and got all the information their mi sion demanded. They
did fine. But on the way back some
of the men decided to pick up a German helmet, a pistol hoi ter and a few
other souvenirs. Two men of the pa_
trol returned to camp. - Froln the
Stars and Stripes (A/rica) .

